




While, there are huge benefits to sustain-
ing a mild caloric deficit - chronic caloric 
restriction can often do more damage 
than good. Juice fasting is an amazing way 
to achieve a caloric deficit - effectively limit-
ing the amount and food you ingest on a 
daily basis by replacing your regular meals 
with delicious green drinks. 

But, an interesting thing occurs after pro-
longed or severe caloric restriction: the 
benefits begin to reverse! Your body begins 
to negatively react by shutting down, stalling 
the body transformation progress you may 
have been previously enjoying. 

It’s easy to fast too much and end up doing 
more damage than good! As is true with a 
wide array of things such as medicine, exer-
cise, sun exposure, etc. If some is good more 
is not better: the magic is in the dose.

This is called the "Dose Effect" principle 
and it can be applied to your body 
transformation process. If we look at the 
pros and cons of fasting, you’ll see that 
they are completely dependent on the 
duration/intensity.

Have you ever noticed that your initial 
results are way better when you first start 
something new, no matter if it’s a new 
workout routine, nutrition program, or 
lifestyle change (ie the 30 mins of cardio 
you recently started doing, cutting out 
pasta, getting more sleep, etc.). 

This holds true for juice fasting. I’m con-
fident that your initial results when you 
started juicing have slowed or perhaps 
stopped all-together...Am I correct? 

This could be a sign that you’re experi-
encing the negative effects of improper 
juice fasting, chronic caloric deficits, de-
pressed metabolism or malnutrition.

ProlongED CalorIC rEstrICtIon







aDaPtIng For YoUr rEsUlts: a 1-2-3 stEP gUIDE

Step1: IdentIfy your prImary goal

Continue your Chosen rotation through the proCeeding weeks

How FitliFe.tv does juicing and Fitness
The entire team LOVES fitness and challenging our bodies, but -  more than that even we value seeing great results with our 
clients and community. Fitlife.tv recommends you juice fast the best way possible, working with your body in order to transform the 
fastest and most efficiently! we don’t recommend intense exercise of any type while only juicing. 

instead, plan your juice fasting schedule to fit your fitness routine! Know that if you’re an avid fitness enthusiast, juice fasting too of-
ten/frequently may not be a great fit for you.

Here’s the good news, simply adjust either your fitness or juice fasting routine to get you the results you desire! 
HErE’S FiTLiFE.TV COaCH MaE’S ExaMpLE JuiCing wiTH FiTnESS wEEkLy SCHEduLE

JUICE CYClIng Can bE aDaPtED basED on thE rEsUlts YoU’rE 
currently experiencing anD those that you Want to see. 



Step2: track your progress
wHy not just use tHe scale?
the Fitlife.tv team generally doesn’t like to recommend using a body weight scale as your primary or singular tool for measuring 
your transformation success. 

as you work to improve or transform your body, you will be striving to remove excess body fat. Burning body fat is what truly chang-
es not only how your body looks, but also how it fits into clothes, moves, and functions! weight loss is significantly different from fat 
loss. if you lose 10lbs of muscle, fat, water, or even simply have a large bowel movement, the scale won’t know the difference! 

so, while we understand that body weight (lbs) is important, it’s not accurate enough to base your progress on...body weight is 
too transient a measurement (it can change throughout the day easily). and surprisingly, body water has the largest effect on 
overall weight at any given time or day to day.

For this reason, we recommend more reliable forms of progress tracking -  check out the below protocol for a more accu-
rate measure of your success. 

ask yourself - “How is this working out for me?”
Evaluate based on the below metrics
a. Body composition
     -do you look and feel the way you want to? (i.e. leaner, lighter, more defined, etc.)
b. your wardrobe
     -does your clothing fit differently (better)?
c. your energy, attitude, focus?
     -are you experiencing better energy levels, improved mood/attitude, mental clarity?

if you’re answering “yES” to the majority of the above questions, then you’re right on track!



Step2: track your progress (continued)

FitliFe.tv’s Progress tracKing guide

daily
•ask yourself the above questions (a-C), journal it!

*TIP 
you can do this easily 
with smartphone apps

weeKly
•Take a mirror photo in the below fashion

•Complete the Measurement Tracking Table 

•Compare weekly photos to measure your success.

*TIP 
you can do this easily 
with smartphone apps



Step3: Customize your strategy



nUtrItIon

FitliFe.tv’s guide to real Food
To see success wITh The JuIce cyclIng ProTocol, 
you will have to consume solid Foods.

you wIll fIrsT need To deTermIne your meTabolIc body TyPe!
eating for your metabolic body type will allow you to change your body for the better, 
have you naturally incinerating body fat, and sculpting a flawless physique! 

love The foods ThaT love you back
how?
A.comPleTe The metabolic body type assessmenT
b.make a Grocery list
c.use The outside shopper’s Guide To wIn aT The grocery sTore! 
d.enJoy cusTomIzed solId foods on your “day a” and “day b”! 

ClICk hErE to DownloaD 
thE oUtsIDErs shoPPIng gUIDE

ClICk hErE to DownloaD 
thE mEtobolIC boDY tYPE assEssmEnt

http://fitlife.tv/wp-content/uploads/2013/MetabolicTyping.pdf
http://fitlife.tv/wp-content/uploads/2013/Outsidersshoppingguide.pdf
http://fitlife.tv/wp-content/uploads/2013/Outsidersshoppingguide.pdf
http://fitlife.tv/wp-content/uploads/2013/MetabolicTyping.pdf


sUPPlEmEnt gUIDE 

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

(click here to purchase)

*nOTE: THE aBOVE guidELinES arE TO BE uSEd aS SuggESTiOnS OnLy and arE in nO way a SuBSTiTuTE  
              FOr yOur pHySiCian’S rECOMMEndaTiOnS, prESCripTiOn, Or OTHErwiSE.

http://amzn.to/11XfIQs
http://amzn.to/11XfIQs
http://amzn.to/12LgcTE
http://www.amazon.com/Apple-Cidar-Vinegar-Organic-Unflavored/dp/B001AIWAAE/ref=sr_1_1?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1373059819&sr=1-1&keywords=apple+cider+vinegar
http://amzn.to/12LgcTE
http://amzn.to/12LgvxG
http://amzn.to/12LgvxG
http://amzn.to/15H6Dbj
http://amzn.to/15H6Dbj
http://amzn.to/17lEl7I
http://amzn.to/17lEl7I
http://www.sunwarrior.com/product-info/liquid-light/
http://www.sunwarrior.com/product-info/liquid-light/
http://www.sunwarrior.com/product-info/warrior-blend/
http://www.sunwarrior.com/product-info/warrior-blend/
http://amzn.to/15mHnaK
http://amzn.to/15mHnaK


troUblEshootIng

crazy slow results? juice Fasting too MucH?
if you’re experiencing slow results despite juice fasting (a) 3x/week or more, then you could be stressing your body too much. 
This increased stress can result in cortisol levels increasing in the body, which make fat loss more challenging.
Options: 
- Stop, limit, or swap current exercise for more restorative fitness options such as yoga, walking, Swimming, etc. 
- get more sleep. aim for 7-8 hrs/night
- Meditate 1-3x/week 
- drink more water. Minimally consume 80 oz/day or more  

ultra letHargic/ tired? 
add 1TSp of sea salt to each juice 
or consume 1TSp *Coconut oil (especially pre workout if you are experiencing low energy).

excessively Hungry? 
Consume 10-30g Branched chain amino acids aka BCaas (healthy building blocks of protein) between juices. our favorite 
brand is MrM reload Bcaas+g watermelon flavor. MrM is Fitlife.tv approved because they use stevia and xylitol rather than other 
less than ideal artificial sweeteners. 
Consume 1tsp *Coconut oil (especially pre workout if you are experiencing low energy). 

Battling HeadacHes?
Supplement with >500mg Magnesium (malate, oxide, citrate, or glycinate). 

constiPated? 
Supplement with >500mg Magnesium (malate, oxide, citrate, or glycinate).
Consume 1TSp Chia seeds in 8oz water (1x/day) 
or take psyllium husk (1-3x/day).

are you terriFied oF solid Foods? avoiding your c days?
occasionally, in our juicing community we witness an interesting thing: Food phobia. this occurs because juice fasting, if for 
weight loss, can create an addictive relationship with your results and an illogical association between solid food and weight 
gain. it’s important to adapt juicing to fit your lifestyle not the other way around. Know that solid foods are essential for your well-
being and only juice fasting can pose many potential risks - the most common being nutrient deficiency. Be sure to consume a 
minimum of 1-2 days of solid foods/week in order to help prevent this. 

also, understand that vegetable juicers who avoid solid foods frequently experience decreasing transformation results. this is the 
case because of prolonged caloric restriction (see above information), slowed metabolic rate, and chronic stress on the body. a 
simple and critical step is to reintroduce solid foods-using this juicing cycle protocol.

not sure wHere to start?
if you don’t really know where to start, begin with a maintenance juicing cycle - aBCCCaB. 
Check-in after 1-2 weeks and see where your results are. are you experiencing your desired results?
if yes, great, if not, modify accordingly using the “adapting for your results” 

 
*coconut oil, apple cider vineGar, and aloe Juice can all be 
consumed via a spoonful inTo Your mouTh or (heaTed coconuT oil) 
added To Your juices 



Faq

Q.Can i ExErCiSE wHiLE i’M JuiCE FaSTing?
a.at fitlife.tv, we recommend you enjoy restorative fitness such as walking, yoga, massage, stretching, light swimming, etc. 

Highly intense forms of fitness can VEry OFTEn limit the success you’ll experience while juice fasting.*

Q.iF i’M ExHauSTEd, dO i HaVE TO wOrkOuT TO gET THE MaxiMaL 
    rESuLTS FrOM My JuiCing?                                                                          

a.no, the best thing you can do, always, is listen to your body. if you’re tired, rest! Focus on the benefit of juicing - actually 
allowing your body to detoxify and mobilize body fat, rather than working your tired tail off in the gym and over-stressing 
your body. 

Q.wHaT’S THE BEST JuiCing rECipE iF My gOaL iS TO SEE dEFiniTiOn in       
     My MidSECTiOn (aBS), arMS, ETC.?                                                            

a.understand that in order to see definition anywhere on your body, you’ll have to burn body fat first. second, you’ll 
have to have muscle there! this may, and most likely, will require lifting weights or doing some form of resistance exercises. 
that being said, the best recipes for burning body fat will always be those that include either low or no sugar 
(i.e. fruits or sugary veggies such as carrots, beets).

Q.wHaT’S THE BEST way TO JuiCE and STay aCTiVE?
a.Juice Cycling! Fitlife.tv highly recommends separating your workout days with juice fasting days. ideally, using the juicing 

cycle chart above, you’d rest or do restorative workouts on a days, moderate intensity workouts on B days, and your most 
intense workouts on c days! easy! *





grEEn MaCHinE (F)
1 handful of Parsley 
2 Kale leaves
½ Inch of GInGer
8 stalKs of celery 
½ Green aPPle 

MT. drEw JuiCE (F)
2 chard leaves 
1 handful of MInt 
2 cucuMbers 
½ beet

pLuMTaSTiC (M/Lg)
1 larGe PluM
1 cuP GraPes
1 blood oranGe
4 stalKs of celery

i LOVE LiFE!  (M/Lg)
1 broccolI head
3 cucuMbers  
1 Green aPPle 
1 handful of MInt

Six paCk JuiCE (F/M)
1 handful of Parsley 
2 Kale leaves
2 cucuMbers  
1 leMon
½ aPPle 

BETa grEEnS (M/Lg)
1 collard Green leaf
1 handfulof dandelIon Greens
2 cucuMbers  
4 carrots

Six paCk JuiCE (F/M)
1 handful of Parsley 
2 Kale leaves
2 cucuMbers  
1 leMon
½ aPPle 

FiTLiFE. TV JuiCE #1 (M)
½ cucuMber 
½ leMon
1 aPPle 
1 stalK of celery 
2 handfuls sPInach or other 
   Green leafy varIety

FLJ #2 (M/Lg)
2 carrots
2 aPPles
2 handfuls sPInach or other 
    Green leafy varIety

FLJ #3 (F) 
1 cucuMber
½ leMon
3 stalKs of celery
2 handfuls sPInach or other 
    Green leafy varIety

SupEr grEEn LiVEr 
CLEanSE(F)
1 droPPer of MIlK thIstle
2 stalKs of celery
1 cucuMber 
1 handful of Parsley 
1 handful of lettuce
1 leMon

grEEn MOnSTEr (M/Lg)
1 handful of Parsley 
2 Kale leaves
2 chard leaves
3 roMaIne leaves
1 handful of dandelIon Greens
2 Green aPPles 

C.a.r. (M/Lg)
2 beets
1 Green aPPles
3 larGe carrots
1 GInGer KnucKle
1 leMon

C.a.r. (F)
1 yellow bell PePPer
2 cucuMbers 
1 handful of Parsley 
½ head of roMaIne lettuce

C.a.r. (F/M)
2 GraPefruIts
1 cucuMber
1 handful of Parsley 
2 handfuls of dandelIon Greens

arMS ‘n aBS (M)
1 handful of Kale
1 handful of cIlantro
8 stalKs of celery
1 Green aPPle 

EnErgizEr Bunny 
(F/M/Lg)
1 handful of MInt
1 handful of Parsley 
½ Inch of GInGer
2 cucuMbers 
2 carrots

BOdy CLEanSE (M/Lg)
2 aPPles
1 cucuMber 
4 stalKs of celery
1 leMon
1 cuP cranberrIes
1 GInGer KnucKle
1 beet

JuIces

https://www.facebook.com/VegetableJuicing
http://pinterest.com/juicing/


fITlIfe.Tv meals

click here to watch tutorial video

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yoP1liDIQM
https://www.facebook.com/VegetableJuicing
http://pinterest.com/juicing/


shakes & smooThIes

https://www.facebook.com/VegetableJuicing
http://pinterest.com/juicing/


juicewithdrew.com
http://www.youtube.com/fitlifetv
https://www.facebook.com/VegetableJuicing
https://twitter.com/drewcan777
http://pinterest.com/juicing/
http://instagram.com/drewcan777


diSCLaiMEr:
     
The techniques, strategies, and suggestions expressed here are intended to be used for educational purposes only. The author, 
drew canole, and the associated www.fitlife.tv are not rendering medical advice, nor to diagnose, prescribe, or treat any diease, 
condition, illness, or injury.

It is imperative that before beginning any nutrition or exercise program you receive full medical clearance from a licensed physi-
cian. 

drew canole and fitlife.tv claim no responsibility to any person or entity for any liability, loss, or damage caused or alleged to be 
caused directly or indirectly as a result of the use, application, or interpretation of the matierial presented here. 
    
Products disclaimer: drew canole (and www.fitlife.tv), the manufacturers and distributors assume no liability or responsibility for ac-
cidents or injury to persons or property that result in connection use of The Juicing cycle or fitlife.tv. 
     
Copyright © 2013 Fitlife.tv

graphic content created by Carol  Lehmann of FiTLiFE.TV


